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SHAFER'S
SPllIXCs IH HERE

AND THE

Campaign is Open

ASYLUM CASES DECIDED.

Great Fire at Ntiprt Nets Us- -

ro More Credit.
- We will from now ou
do acah business.. ' ;

..
Customers tending orders mast

.and monev with them. , .
Those who owe ub will please call

and settle their account at once, a
w wish to close oar books. ,

XXeKpeettullyf '

Vir.Jsnranr .
Opposite Post-office- .,

Mild

TBS STATS OAFITA1. .

Dwkt Tklo Time ittiil tke tm
hi, mis Davaweel. Bleeep.

ilea at tke OoTeraer'e !.
JOCBRAL BtTRXAC,

Bauiou. N. C. April 27. i

This time there is no doubt ot the ap-

pointment of T. R. Puroell to the Judge-

ship of this district, so tbe agony is over
and he will enter upon his duties Imme-

diately.
- It is said that the frost did not hurt the
strawberries at all, nor did It hurt tlio

other small fruit. The weather now is

delightful. On Friday .from near
2,075 crates of fruit aod vegeta-

bles were shipped and 1,800 crates on

Saturday. '
Quite a member of Raleigh people went

to Southern Pines yesterday to attend
the Insurance conference that h) now in

session. -

The sale of tickets for "Princess. Bon-

nie" is very large. The Norfolk Dramat

mm "
F. G. Co.'s Corsets,

MAKE

American Beauties
ECCO'S

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

0c'l Boi.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY and

PLAIN.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD BY

H ACKBURN.

fi rij

iiLU " TRADE MASK. E I

r-- mmm J

coH.isi' I: Fl 1

til:: V IMwl
P'lMliiMl j

MOLD BY

LJACKBUKN.

Don't
Forget

the Premiums o 1

the Bread mad
from Pillsburys
Best Flour. Pleas
send in by 2 o'clock
p. m. Write your
name plainly ou
card and enclose
same in envelop
and address sam
to '

TOR Til E- -

Sale of Bicycles.
DO YOU HEAR US ?

Vt'c have the I'eeiUes Victor",
the "Lila-rn"- , the "Ea'alt.-"- ,

the "Crerseeot ",bes des an entmvive liueol
2nd Iwnd bet I.

Wo can sell you bmrd new hi els, f r
125X0, $80,(10, (.0, $40.00, 50.00, j;:.
00, $100.

Secon I band wheels from $10.00 iii
tff'To biy a wheel without ti.-- i aee-in- c

otir line U lo mal t a mistake.
Our ivlieels are all tacked up by

Hosranteefrom nmnulncliirers l.n.-r- u .

sntee mins 100 cents to the dollar.

J. C.Whitty&Co

Grcceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted the at-

tention of

All Gocd

Housekeepers

Dunn's Casts

OUR RKLIVKHY
WACrlOX

Is ou tho GO all tlie time.

BE

m YOURSELF and save 10 lo 15

per cent, on your piircli ise byj
trading with

JOHN DUNN.

Prepare in Im.
WIND0.V M HE ENS,

DOOR SCREENS.

rOULTRV KITTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FtNllN'6.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

the II EST tod CHEAPEST

ever seen In Ibe I'll v.

Garland's
6tGV2s & Ranges

they take tie HAD lid
art'eqiaile4 iy toie,

E. IITJadsr Hotel CbatUwka, Bontb

Froli. Btreet, Ke.w Uernt, N..C,

Deelslea in the Supreme Court was

, la Farpr of Preseat Iaonmbents.
Damafes SItsb to Engineer

Pleasani by the Jaryln ,

t. the Seaboard Case.
Special to Jouraal. x

RaUttoa &.tl. April il.lhi Su

preme Court this afternoon decided tlie.

Insane Aijlum cases in favor of the prts-en- t

superintendents. The opinion is
' 'vnanimons.

The gist of the decision is that office :'s

property and is subject of protection like

any other property and that the terms

nj office not having expired, the superin-

tendents could not be ousted save for
oause.

Fire at Newport News today de

stroyed three (late,- - three steamships,
a bark and a tU The loss Is three nil--

lion dollars. There were several lives

lost. The burned property covered fcur
eeree. ..'

Jury ' here today gave

Iliad Pleaiants eleven thousand dollars

damages for the loes of his left band in

the, collision at Manly on the Seuboard
'Air Line.

Aalberala Expedition.
PhilulfB1a. A carefully planned

expedition left for Cuba Men lay night
from near Sea Isle City, N. J. . The sup-

ply of arms and ammunition' left New
York on 8aturday on lighters, and plac
ed on a tug between Barnefat and Look
Unnh. The tug. came steadily down.
the coast and was soon joined by another
boat. - : . s

OS Allan tie City somo Cubans and
Americans were picked up. Still further
along a stoam launch put out from Sea
Isle City with another detachment, and

later on got another squad from Avaloo.
Getting out to sea all bands, with thi
munitions of war, were tranferred to s
black painted steamer that quickly start
ed south. There was none of the recog

nised Cuban leaders with the expedition
becaneo nearly all of then are already
out of the country. There were, how.
ever, some militiamen from this city and
from Camdes. ,

In the way ot monitions tho expedi
tion took along a Botohklss gun, nearly
8,000 rifles, 180,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, S00.000 nsatohetas, a lot of medi-

cine, end what Is known as an expert
mental flying machine, to be adopted.
f possible, to the use of dynamite. Bt

(arefully were jail the movements con-

ducted that the point and the time of the

departure were concealed from some ol
those, who have heretofore known all

'

stmlllar details. '

gfce Weekly Vrp Balletla.
The week ending Mondsy. April 26,

was favorable for farm work, but th
cold weather up to the 23rd retarded
growth of crops. The heavy frosts die
muchdamsge to vegetables and fruit
and the fruit crop will be practically 1

tall ofo. There was a large excess of sun
shine and no rain fall. Warm genth
rains are much needed to bring up seeds

Easrnui .District The unfavorablt
feature of the week was tbe cold weath-

er and heavy trosta on the mornings ol
the 8lst sod 22nd, which did, very great
damage. The week was very ' dry will
an excess of sunshine, and the latter pan
was quite warm. Bain Is needed to mak
corn and cotton start off, snd to molstei.
tbe soil which Is getting hard. Farm
work progressed favorably aod most
fanners are np with their work. The
frost did tbe greatest dsmage to tract
and garden vegetables, especially pea
beans and tomatoes. Insb potatoes am
some early sprouted sweet potatoes were
cot down to the ground, but may grow
cut again, though shipping of crop wil.
be retarded. A little young cam and
cotton was killed, and mnok corn yel
lowed. Planting a large crop of eottoo
s progressing rapidly though Interfered
with by dryness. Some tobaooo planfa
have been transplanted. Farmers are

reparlng to plant peanuts,
- CswRAt Distmct The pest week wat

One for plantinz and plowing, but tlx
land is sow dry and hard, and work Mil.

behind to eome es'eot The weather bar
beet unfavorable for growth of crop 01.

account of tbe frost early In the week
and the1 general dryness warm showers
are much needed. Tbe frosts In this sec-

tion were quite heavy, the temperatur
falling below fresalog at many .points,

; with formation of thin Ice. Vegetable
were kllled--Iri- b potatoes, much fruit,
eaneclally hocklaberriee and melons.
Young cotton was but down. Even grape
vluee suffered cooilderably.. Wheat, rye
aod ts were not anster'Mly damaged.
Cora planting hi dearly done, . except on
upland the crop la coming poorly, A

great deal of cotton was planted, aed
j '(toting is la full swing. Cotton damaged
I t the f.cxt is Iwlog replanted. Prepare- -
t. OS for transplanting tobaooo, though
now tooMrrj plants generally plentiful.
E me cliiuch bugs reported In wheat
f ' .

ST
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Davis' Pharmacy.

SSave Monev

By Bay big - S

, 1 your

Fmiture I

t HFrom ,

7. P. JONES.

The" Largest

burpns e.
8 lb. can Sugar Core, at So

"
v freroai. --

' Efaporated Apple So lb.
Arbackle's Anosa Coffee ISo

' per poand. " " -

Prnnes So per poand. 1 - -

Cream 'Lanch Biscuit, 1 lb
s packages at 10c, -

P ULRICH'S
. j B0CEBT, ' -

Fkesie . oi i j Q 46 KU4U St

.Farmers.
Wt harA FULL LINE of

'
HAKROW8,
' CTMIVATbllS.

aid all other Fanning Im--
piemen ts at EOCK BOTTOM ;

.JPBICES,?- -

TO HKECHANT9-- We co seU ya
goods hiuintacturers prices. ;

" 1. IT Antler Co.

HowoWp 50a caujliva when jou
trade at the Bight Store. : '

(

'fine Breakfast Stripa lOe.
HAMS, Oc.

' And ererythlng else as oheap ss
joa oan bny anywhere, when jou are
pending joar Money. jSOire me e

call." Bespectf oily, ,

ioi20;XHdU St. '

.

PEIRCEIPTIONS Uul
Uitj ot t riiamiacUtr A life
's 1

( 1 lilt . 'II nd tct
lllnl 1 of ow; on'

to plivw inn's llitt!!!
jr f ' 1 to b: n-- rit--

t 1j . tt f .r at f. 'r

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leaver ing

strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

rtOHT or TBB OREBKS.

Ta Jlnke a Laal Bland. Tke Unltlf. si
Tkermoaylae Paas Mnj be Ke.
pealed.

London. The Greeks liaye gathered at
Pharsalia from 80,000 to 40,000 troops,
the larger part of the army recently at
Larlsga. It is debated whether the
movement from the latter place was a
retreat or a rout. The Turks 'Bay it was
a flight, and point to large quantities f
war material left beliini', to say nothing
of a plentiful supply of brandy. The
Greeks affirm that they came away at a
dignified pace, leaving nothing hut their
heavy siege guns, which, however, were
carefully disabled. A dispatch from
Athens says that if the Greeks are no v

driven from Pharsalia they will retire
to Thermopylae, and there make a final
stand.

A special dispatch from Salonica says
that Edhem Pasha, the Turkish com-

mander In Thessaly, will probablv attack
the port of Volo, which is crowded with
panic-stricke-n refugees from Tyrnuvos
and Lurissa, and that the Turks arc wiili- -

in hour's march to Volo. The Greek
troops have been withdrawn from the
town and are taking the wounded fit in
the hospitals.

Tbe political situation in Athens il'elf
seem to be critical. Disappointed by the
result ot the war so far the populace are
indignant, and want to punish somebody.
A cabinet crisis is reported to be immi
nent.

HOOD'S barsnpai'illa has overrun.
. proved by its cures,

when all other preparations fid!-i- l, that
it is tho One True BLOOD Piuilicr

Not 'till
every man woman end child In Craven snd
djituing coot ties have visited our im- -

meuse money saving establishment, ll

:hey be satiated that Price, our greatest
talesman has made ntir alrrSdy immeue
business.

Crowds will visit
us this week.
100 dozen Pearl Buttons, Offotted

iz s 3c doz; $2.50 Lace Curtain, this

veik $1.88 )nii(o keep the celebrated C.

13. Corset. Men $12.00 Suits, Our L'aa--

er at $8 75; Ladies Putenl Leather Sandals

iiir pi ice $1.00. The Livlint Liwi ,
Dimities sud Organdies 0 ; 4oc Ladies

Black Skirling this week 23c yard; All

Silk Umbrella $l.o0 value at tSc. This

week only 25c Silk Ties for Udits 9c.

Boys Wash Bulls to lie--in with 49c suit.

Economy U wealth.

Bargain Ho jse

0. A. BARF00T, Mr.
tim Door from P. O.

It'sBlsky
' v to ret vonr clothee made bv

a tailor who dneanH know bis butloe e
thoroughly. We are wide-awak- e enough
to know jost what tbe very latest faabion
Is, and luat how far we can use it in yi ur
case and meet your peculiar wants. When
you oome to ua we cater to vonr taste In
clothing. We don't try to give you some- -
uing was you aoat want, ,

F;M. Chadwlclc.
101 Middle street

A SiaMhld aeeeaaliy.
Csscarets .Csdi Cathartic, the most

wouaenui meoicat aisoovcrr or tue age,
plassnl and rttresliuig 10 lbs taste, act
gently snd poktirelj 00 Sidneys, live?
and bowels, deanainsT tbe entirt lylees,
dispel colds, cure headache, ver, habit
nal oontlpalloa and twIUimnsas.- - pleest
boy aod try a box of C. C. C.;tody. 10,

21, 00 cnts. Sold snd guaranteed to'cure
tysUt!:-.- '-'.

Small Sizes,

Break fas Strips, Rig Hams we

cut, ami a nice lot N, Hams.

Fresh Grits and loose Oat Flakes
just received.

A nice line canned goods, Pick-

les, Sauces and Catsup.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter
fresh and new, just from the
the Dairy, 2"c.

Rock Cit'i ly Drip, the finest
Syrup to be had only 10c, qt.

Fancy Lemons, only 15o per
dozen.

Nice Oranges, only 20c per doz.

Frosli Cakes un 1 Crackers.

Anything you may need in the
Grocery Line, as Good and
( hiMp as anywhere in the oity.

Very Respectfully,

Wholesale and Retail
(Jrocers.

71 liioa I St., New Berne, X. C.

FURNITURE

I have jus:.' rkckivkd i
dozen patented 'MJoldeii Knle"
Fiil'lin iron Bund-- titid 1 doz
patented ' Golden U lie" Cloth-
es Hacks, I lie)' a:e

Worth 12 Knell,
and I will sell for tie NEXT

Ten Days
For 11.50 Each.

Sell on tr;ul to introduce them,
and if they are not as represent-
ed will cheerfully refund the
money.

J5ir,AII orders by mail sln.ll Imve
prompt attention.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. TURNEIt,
wh.R;V.rndiFratre Dealer,

No. 70 Middle St.,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Henry's Pharmacy.
127 Middle SU

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Artioles, 1c.

Need a Go ( aDO YOU Hprine;
l'untior

Bl.od
s

TAKE HENRY V, composed I Sra-parill-

Ytllow I) ck. Mandrake, Si net,
Prickley Ash Bark, Sasrtifr.ia, Iodide Pot.
ath snd Inlk'e Iron aitb Wiutngreen.

This U exntwily put up
lo meet the popular ua d for a DImhI

Purifier, without being related lo the
many secret n .strums and ijiisck medi
cine of the day, of unknown coin;' oitioo
and generally of little medicinal value.

The lota uls Is (.rioted oa ti e label.
I'HICE ONLY 80 CENTS, Same

Sits bottles usually ,oid lor $1.00.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

City property of all claaeee for sale,
caah or oa time. Some ot tbe beet houses
and lots In the city are included, and on
down to the cheapest tenements.

Also we have a number of parties who
want lo buy la preferred locations, so it
will pay yoa to toe us if you really watt
tosell.

Houses to rent In virions part ot Ibe
city.

Farm lands almost any prlce'Jyoa
went.

Collection of rents a specialty. '

" E. E, nARPIrV
N.arrostOffw.

ic Troupe will put it on the stage with'
75 people,

The State Board of fu'jho school ex
aminers has been elected for 2 years and
the appointments m wife are good.

The State board of education has. re

considered Its consent to lease for 89
years the swamp lan is near New Berne
to the club of not them gentlemen for a
game preseive. They will sell, but de
cline to lease.

The State Agricultural Tepartment did
not Issue an April bulletin, but aill hsue
one In May.

The reception at the Goveinoi' man
sion this evening was a very hrndsome
one. It was compllxenttry to the Capi
tal club and many other .'nvitatbr s were
Issued. Refrejlitrents were served, but
no wines. Musio was furalthsd by a
band from Wilmington. The mansion
was handsomely decorated. The Gov

ernors stuff were in full dress uniforms.
It is the Brat regular reception given by
Governor and Mir. Russell. There were
500 Invitations and these wero presented
at tbe door.

Tbe commission appointed to. look into
the appearance of the San Jose frttlt scale
In this State, decide to burn all Infected
trees. They have found the pest In sev-

eral orchards.

TBS SUntEMS COURT.

owlaleaa File Taaterday Afteraoon
aSBalela-k- .

Special to Journal. x
Ralwoh, N. U., April 27. The Su

preme Court this afternoon tiled the fol
lowing opinions:

ITeiser vs. Mean from Bunombe, af
firmed. -

Wikel vs. Commissioners of Jackson,
action abates.

Wood vs. Bellamy from Wake and
Lusk vs. Sawyer aod Person vs. South--
erland, affirmed.

Alexander vs. Harklns from Bun- -

oombe, affirmed.
Alexander vs. Alexander tiora Bun

combe, affirmed.
Graham vs. O'Brien from Cherokee,

affirmed.
Wilson vs. Featherstone from Bun

combe, error.
State vs. King from Graham, new

trial,
.' Thompson vs. B ft L. Association from
Ifeckleoberg, error.

Chamblee ve. Broughton from Waynr,
affirmed.

Block vs. Land from Mevklenberg, new
trial.

Ledbetter vs. Pinner from Buncombe,
affirmed. .

Wilson vs. Rankin and Featherstone
from Buncombe, affirmed.

State vs. Haynee from Colnmbus, new
uiaL

SulkerHaVMeejrw, tke r
lleaalre,

i New York- .- Theodore A, Havrmeyer,
of the American Sugar Re-

doing Company, died at his home In th
city. , '

Mr. Havemeyer had been suffering
from stomach troubles for several weeks.
Abojit two weeks ago bis condition be-

came) serious, and for some dsjs bid
been knows that oould not live.

Theodore A. Btveaeyer was the son
ot Frederick C. Havemeyer and the
grandson of the Frederick Charles Have-

meyer, who, with his brother, William
1, started a sugar refinery In Vender-vee- r

street in 1S03. Mr. Bavemeyer'a
(kther retired from bueloeee la 1885, but
in 18M he purchaaed for his sons an Ii

tereet In tbe Wlllitynsburg Husse ware--
houss propertv, and from that beginning
has grown the business that Is now the
greatest sngar reflnlog eonoern In the
World. The four eons were associated
with their brother-in-la- and tbe flrtu
was known as Havemeyer ft Elder. Of
the four brothers only one now remains,
B. O. Havemeyer. '

Mr. Havemeyer wnp flftylght yeeiw
of age at the time Ot his deaili.' lis was
Harried to a daughter of Chevalier de
toesy, the Austrian eoosul --genera I,
thirty-thre- years ngqt and) hejetw a
Widow and nine children.

j for twenry-frv- e year Mr. Havenuyer
wutbe Anstrlaa noaenl-gener- In this
oity, suoeeeding hie father-in-la- In 187 U

Beeidee his Immense sugar Interests, he
was a barte real estate owner, and he
was prominently identified with the
banking busineae in this city. Be. was
vlcpr.. ' nt of the United States MorU

re end Trout Conr any end
at tl.e " '1 life Insurance Company,
I' l 'Ma U- -n aHtlmated by bank
MlnV'., t t t tt from fl.l.Oglft'.'O 10

If ' ).


